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Av i at i o n L e a d e r s h i p
D e velo pm en t CO Ur s e

1

Discover your motivations and what you
want to achieve in
leadership and life.

2

Exploring what motivates
others and how you can work
with them towards their and
your outcomes

3

Stand back and assess
the wisdom of your
intended actions.

Leadership remains one of the most critical and relevant
aspects of the organizational context.
This course will help you become the leader your
organisation needs and the leader you want to be, no
matter where you move in aviation. Well-honed leadership
skills will help you as a leader lead the direction of an
organisation rather than simply managing existing
operations.

Your instructor Gwen Dudok van
Heel has been training in the areas
of leadership and management
development for over 15 years. She
has delivered training to a range of
private, public and voluntary sector
organisations during that period.
Gwen has extensive knowledge in
a corporate environment on the development of teams,
The course will support you in applying your social strategic management and planning. Her portfolio also
influence to maximize the efforts of yourself and others to includes one-to-one mentoring and executive coaching.
achieve an efficient and safe African aviation industry.
Her practice is connected to senior aviation management in
the Netherlands and she is a regular facilitator in leadership
courses for the African aviation industry.

Intended participants include:
• Directors General, managing directors & CEOs from
leading industry companies and organisations including
airlines, aviation authorities, airports, training schools &
maintenance companies
US$ 650
• Heads of directorates & departments
only
Course modules include:
• Airline & airport managers
Incl. lunches & breaks
Leadership styles
• Chief Air Traffic Control Officers
Feedback strategies
Effective communication
• Safety managers
Team roles & team building
Understanding Leadership
• Emerging leaders
Motivating & influencing employees Personal & organisational challenges
This course takes no more than 12 learners.
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